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DISPUTE ELECTRIC SIGNAN"Main Street" Men,
Ask Court to Help LIKELY TO END'

ATTY GEN. DAUGHERTY

ASKED TO DO SOMETHING

Washington, July 24 Sherman
anti-tru- st laws prosecution of al-

leged American-Mexica- n monopo-

ly of sisal, used in making binding
twine, was asked of Attorney Gen-

eral Daugherty in a formal com-slal-

filed today by Senator Cap- -

AFTER TOUR OF

STATE HIGHWAYS Put Down Flapper IN CIVIL WAR

er. republican, Kansas, chairmanChicago, July 24. Flapperlsm
AN HOSPITALPLhow, when and why promises to be

Warsaw, July 24. (By Assoc!
investigated, studied, condemned ated Press.) The lack of unityand approved in erstwhile staid

between President PUsudskl andEvsnslon, where the campus of
Northwestern r- University offers the diet, felt since the beginning
much in the way of examples of of the present cabinet crisis,

of the senate agriculture bloe.

BRITISH HELP FOR

DRY LAW REQUESTED

London July 24. (By Associ-

ated Press.) The British govern-
ment has received a note from the

Washington government, it was
announced today, asking coopera-
tion in the suppression of liquor

the dreaded and beloved type. seemed today in the view of some
close observers of the situation toKev. Aimer Pennewell, pastor of VOUNDED VETS

With the speedometer showing
in excess of 2600 miles, Governor
Olcott and the state highway
commission have returned from a
three weeks tour of the state
highways. Twenty eight counties
were visited during the 18 day
trip and every road section In con

troversy was personally Inspect-
ed. W. H. Barratt, the eastern
Oregon member of the commis-
sion, left the party at Heppner,
where he lives.

The tommlsBlon will hold its

the Covenant Methodist church, is
be threatening to resolve Itselffor the flapper.

WILL INCREASE YOUR SALES
Your Slere Front MoreBe Up To Date Make Attractive

You Know What Yqu Make, but You
Do Not Know What You Lose-Wit- hout

an Electric Sign
The Most Beautiful City in the Northwest, needs more Electric Signs RIGHT NOW

You owe it to yourself, your business and your city to brighten up and improve
the appearance of Salem's streets. .

Salem might or might not, be the most progressive city in the Northwest.
Make the World think it is. . ..

Will be here for a few days representing the largest individual sign factory in

the world.

WE HAVE SOMETHING NEW
One Hundred Per Cent Efficiency in Illumination.

BEAUTY Every Sign a work of art attractive by day as well as by night.
ECONOMY In use of electric current.

D1mguararitee every Sign and Electric Display we manufacture and for the first five years if

any part becomes detective we will repair and replace FREE OF CHARGE. ,

Our Signs can be plainly read 60 further away than ordinary electric Bigns.

If you will mail a post card, letter or telephone me at 201 I will be pleased to call to

demonstrate sign and quote our extremely low introductory prices. No obligation to buy. '

Into something like civil war."Flapperisra is not a disoasc; it's
a diversion, says he. "Bobbed hair,

ninnlne Into the United Statesknickerbockers, short skirts are not
signs of sin, but a declaration of

By H. K. Reynolds.
Washington, July 24. Federal

hospitalization for all shell-shoc- k
through Bermuda and the

From the moment when on July
2, President Pilsudskle caused the
resignation of the Ponikowski
cabinet, the question as to with
whom lay the supreme authority,

independence. The girls are arriv
ed veterans of the world war is theling. They will give us the finest

generation of women the world has as the president or the parliamentregular monthly meeting for open objective of the United States vetever known." has been to the fore. Presidentleg road bids and bids on. bonds
Comes now a group of young men Pllsudski and the radical party

from Evanston styling themselves supporting him have appeared to

DYER FINDS BUSINESS

GOOD IN MIDDLE WEST

Business conditions in the mid-

dle west are looking up, crops
there give evidence of developing
Into the bumper variety, and mid

erans' bureau.
Plans to provide adequately for

these Incapacitated are
now in the hands of Colonel Chan.
R. Forbes, director of the bureau.

the Young Men's Club of Evanston. take the position that the presi
dent should be the chief authorityThe pastor is wrong, all wrong,

they aver, and asked in vin an in in Poland, while the nationalists
junction against threatening flap They were submitted to him by a

conference on neuropsychiatry
In the diet were committed to up-
hold the supremacy of the parliaper rule and besought court, protec. are generally much

encouraged, by the outlook, acspecialists called into session heretion from the dashing short-skirte- d ment.
cording to Connell Dyer, Salem Ingirls. The contest found expression in

to consider the arrangements be-

ing made by the government for
the care of its disabled veterans

"Girls of the past have been the failure of the last two cabi surance man, who, with Mrs Dyer,
returned from a three weeks' trip
to St. Louis, Mo., Saturday.

today.
This was the first time the

commission as a whole has trav-
ersed the state. Individual mem-

bers have gone over part or all of
the road system, but In the six
years the commission has existed
the trio have in the past been un-

able to go jointly.
The object of the tour was to

take a first hand survey of road
conditions; examine the progress
made and dispose of various mat-
ters of location or contemplated
projects. The report which the
commission will make to the leg-
islature is to be based on the ob-

servations of the inspection. Dur-
ing the trip the. commission or-

dered a number of projects adver-
tised tor the August meeting.

pretty little birds in a cage of nets to function. The first headwho are suffering from nervous
diseases and to draft suggestions

HOBART A. HOXIHAN .

Telephone 201 Room 212, Marion Hotel
Out of town merchants please telephone, collect.

Indications are that the grain Salem, Oregon
ed by M. Sllvlnskl, appointed by
the president, was refused tue sup-
port of the diet and Immediately

husky beasts of burden," was the
way Kev. Pennewell defended the
young ladies of the day. "They
were taught only to be cMnglng
vines or house servants to take

and proposals (or Improvements in
existing conditions.

crops in North Dakota, Minnesota
and Kansas will be good, Mr. Dyer
said.On the basis that vocational afterward President PUsudskl re-

fused to approve a cabinet headed
by Adelbert Korfanty, supportedcare of the men." training for the shell-shocke- d men

would fall unless a system of fedWe petition the court to defend by the parliamentary majorityus against these little birds." de
eral hospitalization were provid-
ed where they could be trained party.

elared the affrighted youths in the These two developments reachand where Individual care and
3tudy could be furnished for them,

ed such strong feelings betweencourt of Justice of the Peace Max
Witkower. Likewise the young men
prayed for an injunction against
"flapper rule, and protection

the specialists said that It was of
paramount importance" that this

the chief of state and the diet thai
bitter contests are forecast.

Repeated attacks by socialists
Sunday against a big demonstraagroinst tne wiles and charms of

cIbbs of veterans be placed In gover-

nment-operated hospitals.

RADIO CRAZE

CATCHES BRITAIN
femininity." tion organized by the nationalistsIt was estimated for officials ofThe elub also appended the fol resulted In the Injury of a number
lowing: of persons.

"Modesty and prudence have

the veterans' bureau that 12,000
neuropsychiatry cases would be
hospitalized before the peak was
reached and recommended that

been our guides in adopting the fol-

lowing code of morals for these flap HINGES TO3950 beds be provided as soon aBLondon, July 24. Great Britain perg
has been suddenly awakened to the possible pending the establish-

ment of special hospitals. Thepossibilities of the radio-phon- e.

While America was developing rad' cost of these extra beds was fig-
ured at $10,000,000. SING AT CONCERT

Wo disapprove of soft, cluTging,
form revealing gowns.

"We are, afraid of short skirts
and rolled stockings in combination.

"We disapprove of formal even-
ing gowns.

broadcasting Great Brit
ain, sat by and watched and its
newspapers msde comments on

"We feel that silk stockings are Wilkerson Succeeds
Judge Landis

Mrs. Hallie Parrish Hinges will
again be heard by Salem music
lovers when the Salem band offers

an right on certain occasions.
"We disapprove of light weluh

chiffons and georgettes for every
aay wear.

Its regular concert In WUlson
park tomorrow night, Oscar A.
Steelhammer, director of the band,

We believe that chaperon
should' accompany all parties. In announced this afternoon. Mrs

"America's raldio-phone-

Now Great Britain is in the radio-

phone game to the hilt.
Postmaster-Genera- l Kellaway has

announced that a broadcasting ser-
vice is to be instituted by the Post-Offii-

Department. There will be a
limited number of broadcasting sta-

tions, probably iu London, Cardiff,
Plymouth, Birmingham, Manchester,
Keweaatle, Glasgow and Aberdeen.

Licenses will be necessary ior
those who wish to install receiving
sets and a fee of 2 will be charged
fur each license.

"We do not want wireless free to

Hinges will sing, "Carry Me Backeluding auto rides, for our own pro
tection against the flauner. to Old Virglnny."

' Popular numbers will, as usual."We do not think the girls Bhould

The outstanding bargain event of the year, now in full swing. The success of this
great sale is due to the fact that we are offering high grade merchandise at genuine
reductions Dry Cods, Silks, Ladies' Suits, Dresses, Men's and Yeomen's Furnish-
ings, Shoes, etc, etc.

gossip or criticize boys. be on the program which was an-
nounced by Mr. Steelhammer asI hen the Chicago alumni of the

school asked the girls to cut out the follows:
1. March Caesar's Tripmphal,cake eaters to improve athletic

conditions at the university. - Mitchell
Anu uie girls at a huge, mass meet 2. Selection The Newly Weds,11, as Is the ease In Amenica, with

nig said they'd do that very thing O'Hareregrettable consequences, said God .usi now tilings are at an lmnasse, 3. La Torpllla Valse Laseywith each side accusing the othertfrey Isaacs, head of the Marconi
Wireless company. "Sooner or later

? .. '

I - - V

sr

'I vV. V

X " if'' "''

it J 'i: I
i 't J W' I
' i - Jure a H.ciraer'-.- n ?

ox oeing errcmiuate.in America thev will have to insti

60-in- Mercerized Table Damask.
Yard :

64-in- Mercerized Table Damask.
Yard

70-in- Mercerized Table Damask.
Yard

70-in- half Linen Table Damask.
Yard

70-in- all pure linen Table Damask.
Yard

. Numbers.
5. Vocal Solo Hrs. Hallle ParriBh

Hinges
Carry Me Back to Old Virglnny

tute some measure of coutrol, such

INDIANS PROTESTHa that with which we are begin
)ing.

6. Overture Raymond.... Thomas
"We are only on the threshold of

it ia.ll. Nobody has uny possible
conception of what it all may de

7. Cocoanut Dance Hermann
8. The Golden Sceptre, Overture,

Schlepegrell
9. Monte Carlo March King10. Star Spangled Banner.

Oscar Steelhammer, Director.

E
velop."

Ine J ost master-Me- n era proposes
that ell broadcanting shall be done

36-in- ch Cotton Challies.
Yard

Amoskeag Utility Ginghams
Yard

Norwood Quality Ginghams
Yard'. ...

82-in- ch Zephyr Ginghams.
Yard

Cotton Toweling.
Yard

Curtain Scrim, in white or ecru.
Yard

42-in- ch Pequot Pillow Tubing.
Yard

Turkish Towels.
Each .

Table Napkins. 18x18.
Each

White Outing Flannel.
Yard

Pequot Sheets, 81x90.
Each ...

36-in- ch Percales.
Yard

Bed Ticking.
Yard

vaklma, Wash., July 24. Two MORE TROOPS PLACED
by the Tost Office department ami
that those who wish to broadcast
eoncerts and apecrhes must arrange

36-in- Silk Poplins. All colors.
Yard ,

86-in- ch Silk Taffeta and Messaiine.
In black only. Yard

56-in- all wool Tricotine.
Navy and Nigre

50-in- all wool Storm Serge.
Yard

56-in- ch all wool French Serge.
"

Hundred and two members of the
Yakima Indian tribe, Including all
the chiefs and have

AVAILABLE FOR STRIKEfor their programmes with the post- - James it. Wilkerson, formerly
United States District Attorney and

.... 66c
77c
88c

..$1.88
..88c

...$1.00

..$2.69

...$1.48

.$1.98

..$1.48
. 69c
...65c
..$1.78
. $1.98
. $1.59

Hi officials. ilgned a final appeal to A. B. Fall Washington, Julv 24 The St.This new wireless possibility is prominent legal authority of Chi
looked upon with enthusiasm by

secretary of the Interior, in which
they ask that the Indian agency

eugo, hus been appointed to the
members of tho House of Commons Federal bench in that city, succeedremain at Fort Stmooe Instead ofand with a forthcoming general ing K. M. Landis, who resigned

14c
16c
19c
23c
9c

12c
39c
19c
14c
14c

.... $1.59
. 19c

19c
79c
69c

..$1.79
--.825

$3.44
.......$1.88

69c

oeing moved to Toppenish, as pro- -
election in view It has been serious. to Decoma supremo baseball com

Louis region, including Jefferson
Barracks, the largest regular army
post in the vicinity, has been trans
ferred from the seventh corps area
to the sixth corps area and will here-
after be under the direction of Ma-
jor General Bell at Chicago, it wbb
learned today at the war

missioner.
viaea ror In a recent order. The
petition was sent off today. Thely suggested by some members that

a broadcasting station should be In Indians In the lengthy documentstalled in the chambers of Parlla THREE BROKERS GUILTYstate that morals are of more imwent In order that all of the pro portance to them than miles aud
that If tho Indians receive their

OF FLEECING CLIENTceedings might be open to any who
eared to listen. aloltment money at Toppenish it

The change gives General Bell
considerable additional force tn- -The sale of radio-pho- receiving New lork, July 24 Pleadingmi uui in long until, in most tioued in a territory where thereguilty to charges of grand larcenycases, it pannes into the hands of

sets in London has been great since
the announcement of the Postmaster
General.

are many important railway centersunscrupulous white men. Thev tne first degree, three former ana wane the reason for the transWall Street brokers Harol.1 Walso assert that Toppenish was se

8 pound Cotton Batts -

2 pound Cotton Batts

3 pound Wool Processed Batts ....

Pure Virgin Wool 2 pound Batts

fer of command wa not disclosed

iara
42-in- ch all wool French Serge.

Yard
36-in- ch Half wool Tricotine. """'

Yard .
86-in- half wool Serges.

Yard
86-in- ch Chiffon Taffetas.

"""'"'

Yard v

v
36-in- Duchess Satin.

Yard
40-in- Silk Georgette Crepe."

"

Yard
Imported Silk Pongee.

""""" '
Yard

Wool Flannel, SiiitiSrfrSMT'Srt
etc., m cardinal and navy, yard36-in- Mesalines.
Yard

40-in- ch Silk Crepe de Chine".""""" ""
Yard "'"Silk Mull. " ""- -J"

Lowry, Albert Friedenberg and Marlected as the agency site laraelv
through the personal frienrishln nf tin Schleasinger today were commit-

ted to the tombs bv general sessions

BOY FINOS FATHER

AFTER EXTENDED HIKE j. a. wnue of that city and

at the war department, it was gen-
erally understood to be in connec-
tion with possible use of federal
troops in the event of disturbances

Judge Nott to await sentence nertl Bailee Burke, Indian commia
Friday.sioner. The move to Toppenish from the strike.The trio were indicted on com
plaint of Mrs. Jennie Brollies who

was ordered because Slmooe was
considered too remote, but Is be-

ing held up pending an investiga POULTRYMEN WILLcharged they kept for their own use

Pure Virgin Wool 3 pound Batts
Bed Spreads, 72x84.

Each . -

48-in- ch Japanese Lunch Cloths"1"'
tliKKI she entrusted to them for thetion.
purchase of bonds. MEET AT CORYALLIS

Corvallis. July 24 From oOO to

The defendunts told the court
they had started the brokerage firm

fcach
60-in- ch Japanese Lunch Goths'. ""

Each ..:of H. H. Lowry and Company with 98c600 poultrymen of Oregon are ex Yard

San Franc too,, July 24 Harvey
Lewis, 18, who arrived here yester-
day hungry, broke and footsore af-
ter hiking from beUt Montana in
enrch of his father, Frank Lewis,

72, who disappeared from Belt some
years ago, was gladened today by
news that hi parent had been lo-

cated in Vallejo, north of here, He
left at once to join his dad.

The elder Lewis came to Califor-
nia to seek his fortune. The going

i harder than expected and tie
did not wish to write back to his
family and admit failure. He lo-

cated in Vallejo where he engaged
in different occupations. His son

uui (dvv capaiai. vu nad teea a pected at the state poult rvmen's
song writer, another a bank clerk

LIBEL STEAMER FOR

SIITO SCHOONER

San Francisco, July $4. A li-
bel action against the steamer
Harry Luckenbach for $306,8(10as the result of the sinking of
the steam schooner Henry T

and the third had worked a few
convention at the college August 1
to S, according to A. G. Lunn, pro-
fessor of poultry husbandry.

mouths as a brokerage clerk.
inree speakers of international

88c
$1.19
$1.78
$1.78
..49c
1 59c
$2.94
$1.98
$2.49

59c
; 39c

. 19c

Yakima's or Dead
Takima, Wash., July 24 William

reputation Prof. James R. Rice,
head of poultry department at Cor-
nell university, Dr. J. Ravmoml

bcott In the Btralta of Juan rv. H. Keduian, for five terms mavor

x ancy ngurea causte. Suitable for Women's ctnand Children's Dresses, Waists, etc. .... ZuC88 and 40 inch Voiles in a varied assortment of A 4
light and dark patterns. Yard 4:4 C

88-inc- h Corduroy, for sport skirts, bathrobe's "(T -
and Children's Coats. Yard tbl.lM)44-in- ch White Cotton Corduroy. X
Yard

38-in- ch fancy White Skirting,"""
Yard 88

86-in- ch White Gabardine. V
Yard ' 58 p

Fuca in a colllelon with the Luck- - of Vakama, died at his home here

36-in- Imperial Crepe.
Yard

50-in- ch Broadcloth, al'i wool """"
Yard

58-in- ch Wool Tweed Coating
" ""

Yard

navy and plum. Yard
Children's Blue Denim Play Suits"

"

rach
Boys Blouses.

Each .

oeaon in charge
- of poultry disenoaelt July 16, was filed todayHarvey became lonesome for ''Pad in the admiralty department of

liowever, and started out on the
ease investigations at the Univer-
sity of California, and James Dry-de- n,

who by hi breedinc methodquest which ended today.
tne united States district court.
The action alleges that the Luck-
enbach was Incompetently fft- - has made the north f st famous as

Sunday afternoon of disease inci-
dent to old age. Redman was born
in Indiana in 184S and came to
Yakima in 1!S8. He built the Tep-pens-

and Simcoe railway and for
12 years was engineer for the In-
dian irrigation service here. In ad-

dition to his term as mayor he was
a member of the first citv commis

an egg producing section will advu, wai id was going at an
imoderate rate of speed during

31 ADVICES FOR

v FAHHISTOTAL $842000

Washington, July 24 Approval

'og,gy period in which the
dress the assembly. Professor Rice
will discuss the world poultry sit-
uation and some phases of noultrr

"k-uuii- omrcing.Y rd
S8-in- ch Organdy, ail colors.collision occurred and that she

did not respond to the fo slrnsU farm management, and Dr. lu.h I ard
69c
49c
68c

sion her. He is survived by oneor me boott. The nlnlntirr
Boston or Paris Garters.

Pair
Men's Blue Cha'mbray Wort Shi

.f SI advances, aggregating $842, Swiss Organdy.""'son, Pwight, who is engineer for the$300,000 for their vessel. Hon,)
Indian eervice.for wages due the crew and the

"00 for agricultural and livestock
purposes was announced today by 49cauuttional $850 for the money inthe war finance corporation. mp ssrongnox, which was Scientific Author Dead,

Philadelphia, Pa., Julv 4 Dr.The advances by states includ lost when sbe went down.

will tell of California's work ia as-
sisting foultrymen to combat dis-
eases. President W. J. Kerr of the
college will address the visitors at
the evening session August 2. Dem-
onstrations of killingi picking,

and culling will be given at
the college poultry plant by mem-
bers of the poultry department.
Camping grounds are being provid-
ed for the visitors.

ed: Simon N. Patten for many years
head of the department of pclit'cal

Arizona 140,000; California GALE &lecil ludwards, 1134 Waller COMPANYstreet, escaped Injury yesterdav economy at the university xf Pen-

nsylvania and well known as anwhen. In attempting to avoid strik
ing an automobile driven by It author a the field of economics and

IH0.00O; Colorado $13,000; Ida-l- o

$3,000; Minnesota $13,000:
Montana $3,000; New Mexico
$132,000; North Dakota $20,000;
Fouth Dakota $58,000; Washing-- ;
tan $20,000; Wyoming $48,000. '

W. Copeland. of Florence, he ran social alienee died at Browns Mills.
N". J., today after a long illness. He Commercial and Court Streets .

his motorcycle Into a curbing on
Read 1U Journal Want MzTwelfth street. waa 70 years old.


